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MORTAR BOARDS

REVEAL LEADERS

DAMNS

Announce Four Juniors and

Seniors to Lead May

Queen Procession.

PROMINENT IN ACTIVITIES

Those Chosen Must Have 80
Average, No Delinquent

Hours to Be Eligible.

Leaders of the Ivy and Daisy
chains in the May queen pro-

cession were announced yester-

day by Mortar Board, senior
women 's honorar y, which
chooses women who are out-

standing in activities in the junior
class as leaders of the Daisy chain
and in the senior class as leaders
of the Ivy chain. In addition the
women chosen must have an aver-

age of 80 or above and have no
outstanding delinquencies.

Junior Leaders.
Junior women chosen to lead

the Daisy chain are, Adela Tom-brin- k,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin J. Tombrink of Omaha,
enrolled in Teachers' college;
Gretchen Schrag, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Schrag of Lincoln,
enrolled in the college of arts and
sciences; Margaret Medlar, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Medlar
of Lincoln, enrolled in the college
of arts and sciences; and Alice
Beekman, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs C. J- - Beekman of Blair, en-

rolled in the college of arts and

sciences.
Miss Tombrink has been a mem-Ve- r

of the student council for two
years, head of women's riflinr for
two years, is a member of Tassels,

and has been active in Y. W. C. A.

ft,ff work. Miss Schrag is man-Hitr- .r

nf the Comhusker. a
number of Tassels, and active in

Y W C. A. work. Miss Medlar is
secretary of the student council,

vice chairman of the barb council,

a member of Tassels and of Alpha
Lambda Delta, freshman girls
honorary. Miss Beekman is man-

aging editor of the Awgwan. a
member of Vestals of the Lamp,

sophomore girls" arts and science
honorary, a member of Chi Delta

society . and
Fbi. honorary literary
has been active in the Y.W.c.a.

Name Senior.
to leadchosenSenior women

chain are. Mildred Huff
the Ivy of
dauehter of Mrs. Hattie Huff

in the eng.neer-Scolleg- e;

ne Mclaughlin,
andMr.Sughlin of Lincoln. Teachers

(Continued on Page 4.1

TODAY'S NEWS

Briefly Reviewed

. i.itntified as mem- -
i-- our iuiirn.

bcrs of the DiiUnger gang, turned
Beliwood. I1U po-U- e

th-- ! tables on a
Monday, when thesquad early

officers attempted to
The police had overtaken the out-law- s

m a chase starting when they
ran thru a traffic signal. But the
bad men disarmed two of the po-

ll, e knocked one unconscious and
forced them to retreat, hands in
a;r.

John Hageman. ten year old
Lincoln boy. lies critically wounded
in Uncoln General hospital. He

morning thru thewas Fbot Monday
body with a calibre .45 pistol in

the hands of a brother when the
two boys were playing with is

father, who had been target
practicing Sunday, had disas-sraole- 1

the gun that evening but
tiie boys put it together and trag-

edy terminated their play when
the gun was accidentally dis-

charged.

Declaring that he was "ham-
mered into silence" and "intimi-
dated" Dr. William A. Wirt yester-
day told a luncheon audience about
his Ted plot" charges, for which
he has recently received so much
publicity. A congressional investi-
gating committee found that his
charges of a communistic plot
against the government were with-
out good carsc. He insists that be
knows what he is talking about
and that he was shamefully

In Washington.

lullct-proo- f glass will protect
Lincoln policemen from now on.
The city council Monday voted to
spend $1,053 to equip seven police
cars with 1 1-- 8 inch glass. The
narrow escape of two Lincoln po-

lice officers in the recent running
gim fight with hree bandits
prompted the council to assure
their protection.

A plan to give President Roose-
velt the right to bargain with
other powers over tariff schedules
has met with opposition in con-
gress, try the senate finance com-atte- e.

The purpose of the plan
U to provide actually flexible tariff
schedules. Harry L. Stimson, for-
terr secretary of state, had prev-
iously o. k'd the plan.

Friends of Gilbert Roland and
dark Gable intervened when the
two motion picture stars were

ot to Tgage in a fistic
Constance Bennett, also

?d in movleland. seems to have
the reason for their differ- -

Special Banquet
Programs Depict

Historyof Y.W.
Unique programs executed in

blue and gold and depicting the
past, present, and future of the
Y. W. C. A. will be used at the
May morning breakfast and
pageant to be held In Carrie Belle
Raymond hall, May 6 in com-
memoration of the golden anni-
versary of the organization's
founding on the Nebraska campus.

Eleanor McFadden and Elsie
Buxman are originators of the de-
sign used on the programs. It
consists of a full blown tulip with
one petal missing, representing the
past, a perfect tulip in the middle,
representing the present, and a
bud, Representing the future. The
cover is in the shape of an in-

verted pyramid and the inside
pages will contain a list of the
various staffs and their members
and the program of the pageant.

The freshman cabinet held a
contest for the creation of the de-

sign, and all staffs of the Y. W.
C. A. have been at work making
the programs. Tickets may be
secured at the Y. W. C. A. office in
Ellen Smith hall or from any
member of the cabinet. As reser-
vations are limited to 184, staff
members are urged to get their
tickets early.

PHARMACISTS TO HEAR

C. W. LESH, R. VERTISKA

AS BANOUE I

Friday Night Is Date Annual

College Dinner at
Comhusker.

rVinrnrrpnt with PharmaCV
week, the annual Pharmacy college
banquet will De neia next rnaay

t the Comhusker hotel.
under the sponsorship of the
Pharmaceutical iud.

Mr Rndnlnh Vertiska of Hum
boldt, and Mr. Charles W. Lesh,
Knth frrariiiAtea of the college, will
be the guest speakers for the af- -

t . . - - . , :11 j; v;
lair. Mr. verusKa win uiatuaa mo
venture into the retail drug busi-

ness, an'd Mr. Lesh will relate his
experiences as a government in-

spector for alcohol supply stores.
Col. W. H. Oury, Chancellor
Avery. Dean Lyman, and several
graduates of the college are also
on the toast list Raymond H.
Schoening, senior in pharmacy col-

lege, istoastmaster. MurwMTbe
furnished by the Holcomb string

Officers of the Pharmaceutical
Club, which is sponsoring the
event are Marice C Patterson,
president; Charles F. Werner, vice
president; Katherine M. Rommel,
secretary, and Nina I. Goldstein,
treasurer.

I ELEVEN FRATERNITIES

LIST NAMES FOR SING

Silver Loving Cup Contest

At Nine First Event Ivy

Day Program.

Eleven fraternities will compete

in the annual Interfraternity sing
according to an an-

nouncement
on Ivy day.

made yesterday after-

noon by Frank Musgrave. presi-

dent of Kosmet Klub. the organi-

zation which sponsors this tradi-

tional event every year.
The interfraternity sing, as in

the past will be tbe opening event
on the program for Ivy day. It
will start promptly at 9 o'clock.
All entries will sing In alphabetical
order. Musgrave said.

The entries are:
lp Tmu Oaneea

.tHa ThMl ri
M PW

It-- I
Kappa Mama
rM Mi Rapja
Npni Alpha lPiM
Ixama a
Htm rhl ravitna
laa klapa KaHaa
I i la XI

Judges for the sing will be an-

nounced In a day or two, Musgrave
said. Judges will base their de-

cisions on the general excellence
of performance, not on technical
skill or perfection, he added.

A silver loving cup. the trophy
awarded annually to the winner of
tbe smg. will be awarded to the
winner this year. The cup la now
in possession of Delta Upsilon, lart
year's winners. Second and third
places and honorable mention will
Also be awarded ny tne juagra.

EDUCATION ASSOCIATION

PRESIDENT TO M HERE

Miss Jessie Gray, president of
the National Education Associa-
tion, and a classroom teacher in
Steven Laboratory School in the
Philadelphia Normal School, will
make a brief visit in Nebraska
May 5 and 6. A dinner given in
her vonor Saturday evening, and

breakfast Sunday moraine will
give local teachers, along with
other Neormsiui teacnera, an op-

portunity to bear ber spak.
Miss Grav has the distinction of

being one of only two classroom
teachers who nave been electee to
tbe presidency of tbe National Ed-

ucation association in its seventy- -

six year history. She baa also been
president or me Pennsylvania
State Education association tbe
firmt tn hold Lht office in
eighty years and president of tbe
Philadelphia Teacnera association.

AG FAIR PAEANI
DRESS REHEARSA

ESDAY NIGHT

Practice Tuesday Night to

Achieve Coordination
in Episodes.

PLAN MIDNIGHT RALLY

Orchestra, Band, Athletic
Program Secured for

Weekend Event.

For final coordination of act-
ors, chorus and band, the Tues-
day night Farmers' Fair page-
ant rehearsal has been sched-
uled in the student activities
building. Outdoors Wednesday
night will be the final dress re-

hearsal, and following that the
traditional midnight rally. The
pageant will be first presented for
the public Friday night at 8 p. m.

Miss Bess Steele, faculty pageant
adviser, announced that a schedule
of appearances has been worked
out for Tuesday night in order tn
save as much student time as pos-
sible. The Tuesday night sched-
ule, she said, is as follows:
Episode 1 7:00 p. m.
Episode 2 7:30 p. m.
Episode 3 8:00 p. m.
Episode 4 8:30 p. m.
Episode 9:00 p. m.
Episode 6 9:30 p. m.

Practice by Episodes.
Miss Steele emphasized Monday

that students need remain Tuesday
night only until the episodes in
which they have parts are ended.
That means that if each group is
there promptly in time for their
episode rehearsal, no one group
will need wait on any other.

Mrs. Altinas Tullis. music direc-
tor, and Miss Steele said Monday
the two big things yet to be ac-

complished are toe coordination
Tuesday night and then the
complete production with full cos-

tume and properties Wednesday
night

Midnight Rally.
An undercurrent on the campus

Monday was talk of the midnight
rally following the pageant dress
rehearsal Wednesday night It

(Continued on page 2.)

JOURNALISTS PLAN GO

TO SEWARD FOR PICNIC

Theta Sigma Phi and Sigma

Delta Chi Sponsor
College Day.

School of journalism students
will journey to Seward to celebrate

day Friday. May 4.

Committees from Theta Sigma Phi
and Sigma Delta Chi met Monday
to complete these arrangements.
The picnic is scheduled to start at
11 o'clock and will continue
through the afternoon.

All persons planning to attend
this event are asked U sign up in
the school of journalism office be-

fore Wednesday at 5. A charge of
30 cents will be made for the box
lunch which will be served shortly
afternoon.

Harley Case. Wis.: Wayne Pat-to- n.

Sterling. Colo.; Violet Cross.
Fremont; and Betty Segal. Omaha
are committees of the two journal-
ism honorary and professional so-

cieties which are in charge of m

Xfr ftavle Walker.
director of journalism school, is

supervising plans.

yelloioogTentTrain
LADIES AT NIGHT FROLIC

Comhusker Kennel, order of
Yellow Dogs, held its annual ladies
night frolic at the Student Activi-
ties building on the agriculture
campus Monday night at 6 o'clock

A nnrfiK 1 matelv 400 members and
their guests attended the dinner
and tbe stage show wnicn was pre-

sented afterwards. The latter part
.ih.Miiinvari Hvnted to danc
ing to music of Eddie Jungbluth's
orchestra,

The committee in charge of the
arrangements was composed of Pr.
U. V. Skidmore, chief cur; Dr. E.
V. Millard, leader of the mongrels;
Eddie JungWuth. Dr. S. W. Alford.
Earl Schrepf, Prof. W. J. Loeffel,
T. H. Dunman, and Carleton Zink.

RUTH JOHNSON ATTENDS

MUSIC SORORITY MEET

Ruth Johnson, president of local
chapter of Delta O micron, national
musical society, left Friday night
to attend a provincial convention,
meeting in Denver Saturday and
Sunday. She will appear on the
program of the musicale held at
the Lamont Playhouse Saturday
night as a contralto soloist She
will return Monday afternoon.

Delian-Unio- n, E. H. (3 lib
Win in Barb Debate Meet
Delian-Unio- n Literary society

and E. H. Barb club advanced a
notch In tbe ba-- b intramural de-

bating tourney lion day night by
vtrtories over Clippers Barb club
and Palladian Literary society re-

spectively. ' Both winning teams
upheld the negative aide of tbe
question. Resolved: That the Uni-

versity of Nebraska should adopt a
student activity tax.

miad day sposors
TO CAM ASS CLASSES

Clemcm Announces Plans
for Annual Picnic,

Afternoon Dance.
Rex Clemens, publicity chairman

and one of the managers of Bizad
day, yesterday announced that
sponsors of the day's program will
canvass the classrooms of the col-

lege of Business Administration
Wednesday in an effort to sell
tickets for the scheduled events.

The day's program begins with
a picnic lunch at Antelope park
Friday noon. Following, faculty
members of the blzad college will
meet student members of Alpha
Kappa Psl in a softball game.
Tickets are also on sale tor the
afternoon dance. Leo Beck will
play from 3:30 to 5:30 in Antelope
Park pavilion, Clemens stated.

COLLEMIlL
DAY OF EVENTS FRIDAY

Classes Dismissed at 11

O'clock for Annual

Affairs.

Following close on the heels of
Ivy day, the traditional College
day will be observed by students
of the various colleges Friday,
May 4. Classes are to be dismissed
at 11 o'clock and the events of the
day are scheduled to begin imme-
diately after.

School of journalism students
will leave immediately after their
10 o'clock classes for Seward
where games are the order of the
dav. Antelope park will be the
scene of the Bizad field day us a
picnic lunch at 12 starts the affair.

Following the lunch Alpha Kap-

pa Psi will engage professors of
the college in a baseball game. Leo
Beck is scheduled to play for a tea
dance in the park pavilion at
which a group of dancers from the
Marrow studio will furnish the en-

tertainment. Little red buttons
will be worn by participants to in-

dicate their enrollment in the
BiJiad college.

Law students have planned for
a full day with baseball games as
an opener. The day will be brought
to a clce by a banquet at the Uni-
versity club at which James E.
Lawrence, editor of the Lincoln
Star, will speak on "Lawyers of
Tomorrow-.- Order of the Coif,
senior law honorary society, will
initiate three men during the day.

Engineers have selected Pio-
neers park as the scene of their
annual outing, which will be pre-
ceded --bya ptf cenveation-a-t- h

Temple at 11 o'clock. Following
the afternoon's festivities they will
gather at the Lincoln hotel for
their annual banquet. Roy Green,
president cf the Western Labora-
tories, is tbe speaker for the con-
vocation, while Dr. Wilford Payne,
professor of philosophy at Omaha
university, will talk at the ban-
quet.

Activities at the pharmacy col-

lege do not begin until evening
when they will hold their annual
banquet at the Comhusker hotel.
Following the banquet they will
hold open hou.se at which the en-

tire student body will demonstrate
several exhibits

Members oi the ."sociology de-

partment will take part in a spe-
cial program for the day.

Pre-medi- are putting off .their
celebration until Saturday at which
time they will be guests at the col-
lege of medicine at Omaha. Sat-
urday morning will be given over
to inspection trps and lectures,
while in the afternoon a pre-me-d
baseball team will meet a team
from the freshmen medics.

RIFLE HEADS TUESDAY

Military Honorary Conducts
Last Initiation of the

Year at 5.
Officers of Pershing Rifles for

the ensuing year will be elected
Tuesday at 5 o'clock when the ba-
sic military science honoraiy or-
ganization meets tn Nebraska ball.

Final initiation of the year will
also be held at this meeting ac-

cording to Max Emmert company
csptain. A complete lint of men
eligible to be initiated is not yet
available. Emmert stated, but can-
didates will be .notified and luuat
have their initiation fee paid by
meeting Unje Tuesday.

Officers elected tonight will be
announced at the annual Pershing
Rifle dinner dance scheduled for
Saturday, May 6. Winners of the
awards of tbe group will be an-
nounced at tbe same time. Tbe Gil-lasp- ie

Cup will be presented to the
man wbo is considered to have
done tbe most for Pershing Pifles
during the year. Three pins of the
fraternity will be given to winners
of the company spelldowns.

The Swanson trophy will be
given for the first time this year
to the man on the rifle team with
tbe highest core. Tbe award la
made by Harry Swanson, secre-
tary of ttate for Nebraska.

Tassels and Ivy Chain
Leader Meet at 9:30

Ivy and Daisy chain leaders
and Tassels will meet at 9:30
Thursday morning In the west
part of women's gymnasium.
Ivy day chorus will practice at
S e'olock Wednesday in Merrill
Hall Gallery I. All persons
concerned are requested vy
Mortar Board to report prompt-
ly to the proper places.

CREDIT MEANS OF

EXCHANGE TR E OE

TELLS MERCHANTS

National Authority Speaks
To Lincoln Business

Men Monday.

SAYS NRA LIQUIDATING

Lecturer Declares Country
Not .to Live Again as

Before 1934.

Credit was portrayed as a
medium of exchange for poods,
as a substitute for barter, as an
alternate for money, and not as
a means for seller to load goods
on consumer, in a talk before
Lincoln business and credit men
in Social Science auditorium Mon-

day evening by J. Harry Tregoe,
organizer and past president of
National Association of Credit
men and special lecturer at the
University of Southern California
at Los Angeles.

Mr. Tregoe sUited his business
career in a wholesale shoe house
in Baltimore, Md., and later be-

came credit manager and general
financial head of the institution.
He was the executive manager of
the national credit men's organiza-
tion for a period of fifteen years
during the association's greatest
growth and came to be considered
the country's greatest authority on
commercial credits and finance. In
the last six months he has lectured
on financial and economic subjects
before groups of credit men in all
major cities, and is now serving in
an advisory capacity to the Na-

tional Association of Credit Men.

Inattentive to Fundamentals.
"Many men going into business

do not "know about the successful
mamigement of business. " They
don't pay attention to fundamen-
tals. One of these fundamentals
is credit and when you abuse
credit you pay the price. Every
business is based on credit and the
trouble lies in not designating
credit as mcney. The average life
of a business enterprise is ten
years and would undoubtedly be
longer if credit were more thoroly
understood."

He explained that credit is not
a courtesy a store extends a cus-
tomer but a. medium of exchange,
of a'promise to paylhat a cus-
tomer gives the creditor. He be-

lieves that if this fundamental
were more clearly known business
would cease carrying so many bad
accounts and stop doing tbe work
of a bank.

"Money has a certain determined
content. Credit also should have a
content as it serves the same pur-
pose as the dollar. The first of
these intrinsic values is willing-
ness to pay. the second is ability
to pay, and both are toughened
with the alloy or capital as a dol-

lar is toughened with an alloy of
metal."

Mr. Tregoe stated that no
profit is shown until the dollar is
in the bank and that promises are
not cash. Business should not try
to get consumer to buy more than
he can afford. Credit extended by
a store is not payment for goods
but is only a means of exchange
and a promise to pay in the future.

"I believe," Mr. Tregoe said,
"that we will never live again as
we did before March 4. 1934. The
country is undergoing definite
changes. The NRA is in process of
liquidation and is gradually sift-
ing down to practicability. Thore
are several changes that must be
made to make it completely suc-
cessful.

"We haven't felt the etfect of
devaluation as much as we ex-

pected but if it perseveres we must
France by its monetary devalua-
tion plan decreased the national
debt by 70 percent and so we. too.
will feel the effects of our finan-
cial change.

"Don't accept counterfeit credit
dollars from a man who can't pay
and gamble on bis ability to pay
in the future."

Mr. Tregoe will speak again
Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'clock in
Social Sciences building auditor-
ium on "An Analysis of the Psy-
chology of Fear and Confidence in
Business, Finance and Credit Con-

trol."

MARY C. ALBIN RECEIVES

BYRN MAWRSCH0LARSH1P

Mary Cathern Albin. the daugh-
ter of Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Albin,
baa been awarded a scholarship in
economics in Bryn Mswt college.
Miss Albin is a member of Phi
Chi Theta, Phi Beta Kappa and
Beta Gamma Sigma, honorary or-

ganizations, and Alpha Cbl soro-
rity. She has traveled quite ex-

tensively in Europe and attended
avhool in Vienna for a year. She
attended Doane college aa a fresh-ir!- n

and will graduate In 1934
from the University of Nebraska.

Annual Pi Mu Epsilon
Testa Set for May 9

Ft Mu EpsUon, national hono-
rary mathematics society, will
sponsor its annual calculus, and
analytical geometry testa on Wed-

nesday, May 9. These examina-
tions are open to all students wbo
have taken the two courses, a
cash prize being offered in each,
to the student receiving tbe high-
est grade.

Calculus examination is to be
given in room 308. A. it. building,
and analytical geometry in room
507, in the eans building.

Spring Here in
Fact as Ivy Day

Throne Erected
Kven though the weather may be

warm and the grass green, spring
is not truly here until preparations
are begun for Ivy Day. When
workmen begin to erect the throne
on which the May queen will sit
while preseding over the cere-
monies, Nebraska students are as-
sured that cold weather is past
and for six months high tempera-
tures will prevail.

For the last two weeks the Ivy
day grounds have received a great
deal of attention, having been
sodded and watered daily in order
that the grass may be green for
the annual event

Final preparations for the tradi-
tional affair were begun yesterday
when the throne was partially
erected. It was expected that it
would be completed Wednesday
and everything would again be in
readiness for the successful pre-

sentation of another May queen,
and tbe usual Ivy Day events.

E

ACT PLAYS IN SECOND

Performance Starts at 7:30
Tonight in Temple

Building.

Four one act plays will be pre-
sented in the second performance
this year of the studio theater to-

night at 7:30 in the Temple. The
purpose of the Studio Theater, ac-

cording to Miss Howell, chairman
of the dramatic department of the
university, is to give every student
in the department opportunity to
gain experience on the stage, in
painting scenery and in directing
plays. Although the plays have
faculty supervision, they are pro-
duced by the students themselves,
scenery arranged and costumes se-

lected by student committees.
The program for the Tuesday

performance is:
Artade Can.

Directed by Miry K. Throop.
CAST.

Pierrot Mary Dean
Cnliimhine Betty Arnold
Cothumua Julius Valmer
Thvrjen Marv K. Throop
Corj don EUrabeth Betier

Pout Mortema.
Directed bv Veronica Vilnave.

Mr. Richard Barker Armund Hunter
Mrs. Richard Barker Jacqualine Jamea
Jimmy, a tiurilar. .....,.. Era loan
AI William Fergiiibn

Spreading tba News.
Lucfle Cypreansen. director.

Bartlev Failon Roy Squire
Mm. Fallon Lucile Cypreantfn
Ja'k Smith Delford B rummer
Shawn Early Gordon Flieeback
Tim Casey Paul Bogen
Jamea Rvan Lloyd McGrew
Mrs. Tarpey Winifred McArthur
Mrs TulU Leila Irwin
Jo Muldoon Era Lown
Magistrate Learla Bottorff

The Clod.
Given bv the 11 o'clock tren' cists.

Directed by Pete Sumption.
CAST.

Virgtna Welch Dwirht Perkins
An Bailey John Qtuno

Jack Nicholas

Basic Students Other Than
Guidon Bearers, Band,

Guides, Exempt.

With the approval of the uni-
versity chancellor, the cadet reg-
iment less basic students except
guides, guidon bearers, and the
band, will form for a retreat pa-
rade Monday afternoon. May 7.

Tbe cadet regiment will form
with the band on the sidewalk in
front of the west entrance of An-
drews Hall facing north and Head-
quarters company on the plot of
ground near the southwest comer
of the tennis court. Headquarters
company will form In a column of
platoons facing north and will fol-

low the first battalion in forming
for the parade.

First battalion will form on the
mall east of Nebraska Hall in a
formation line of close columns.
The second battalion will form on
the plot of ground near the south-
east corner cf the tennis court fac
ing north in a line of close col-

umns. Third battalion will form on
tbe plot of ground near the acuta
entrance; of Andrews Hall in a line
of close columns with the right of
the battalion resting on Fourteenth
street

First call will be at 4:50 p. m.
and the assembly at 5 p. m. At the
Regimental Adjutant's call the
regiment will form on the north
road of Memorial Mall in a line
of battalions In line of close col-

umns facing south.

FIAL Y.W. VESPER
SERVICE TUESDAY

Upurard Paths' Is Subject
Of Address by Mrs.

Roy Green.

Last Vesper service of the sea-
son will be beld Tuesday, May 1,
at 5 o'clock in Ellen Smith Hall.
Mrs. Roy Green, chairman of the
advisory board, and wbo la from
tbe Lincoln Book Store, will speak
and review several booka Her sub-
ject will be "Upward Path a" The-
odora Lohrmann will lead tbe serv-
ice. Vesper choir will sing, under
tbe direction of Violet Vaughn

After the May morning break-
fast on May 6, all activities of

PAUL GOOD VIEWS

EDUCATION AS END

10 DEVELOPMENT

Attorney Genera! Addresses
More Than 100 at Phi

Beta Kappa Dinner.

DONNA DAVIS RESPONDS

Annual Initiation Banquet Is
Held Tuesday Night at

University Club.

Attorney General Paul Good
addressed more than 100 Tues-
day evening at the Phi Beta
Kappa initiation banquet held
in the University club. He
stressed the importance of educa-
tion as an end in the development
of the mind. His topic was "Edu-
cation and the Aristocratic Tradi-
tion."

The speaker expressed regret
that professional schools have at-
tempted to extend their curricula
into tbe arts and science college.
Donna Davis, newly initiated into
the scholastic honorary, who lead
the group with the highest scho-
lastic average, responded to the
welcome to the new members by
Prof. H. J. Kesner who introduced
tbe main (speaker.

Welcome to tbe new group of
initiates was given by Prof. H. J.
Kesner and the response was giv-
en by Donna Davis.

Scholarship is the basis of se-
lection to the society spd only
those in the upper seventh of stu-
dents who have completed Arts
and Sciences group requirements
are eligible for membership.

Those who were initated were:
Agans, Mrs. Marie Davis. Lincoln.
Albin. Mary Cathern. Lincoln.
Strom, Paul, Lincoln.
Alden, Jean, Kimball.
Allen. Harlle B.. Tork.

(Continued on Page 3.)

LAURA KIMBALL NEW

Sigma. Alpha .lota. Initiates
Members Following Early

Morning Breakfast.

Initiation of new members and
installation of officers for the com-
ing year to Sigma Alpha Iota,
musical honorary sorority, was
held Sunday morning at 7 o'clock
at the Comhusker hotel. Immedi-
ately following the initiation serv-ices't- hc

new officers were formally
presented.

Laura Kimball was elected pres-
ident of the organization and Lois
Rathburn, vice president. Other
officers installed were: Helen Ul-ler- y,

secretary: Bernice Klein,
treasurer; Dorthea Gore, sergeant
at arms: Catherine Fitzsimmons.
and Ruth Hill, editors. Mildred
Walker waa appointed rush chair-na- n.

Pledges initiated into tbe organ-
ization included Helen Ullery. Eve-
lyn Stowell, Velora Beck. Elsie
Mansfield. Eleanor Pabst, Mildred.
Walker, Roberta Willbe and Mary
Stock. Mrs. Ruben Walt and Mrs.
Oscar Dobson were initiated as
patronesses.

After the meeting the group had
coffee in the Cornhusker dining
room.

Saturday they held a picnic for
the pledges from 5 to 7 o'clock at
Van Dorn park.

Sylvia Schaefer
To Give 'He and

She9 as Recital
Sylvia Vilmar Schaefer, student

in the department of speech and
dramatic art. will present for her
senior recital the play entitled "He
and She," by Rachel Crothers, on
Wednesday evening. May 2. at tbe
Temple theater.

The play is in three arts, the
first taking place in the Herford
Studio at tbe Herford borne in
New York City. Tbe second and
third take nlace in tbe livinsT room
of the Herford home four months
later.

The cast of eight characters is
as follows: Tom Herford, a sculp-
tor; Ann Herford, Lis wife; Daisy
Herford, his sister; Millicent Her-
ford, his daughter; Dr. Remington,
his father-in-la- Keith McKen-zi- e.

bis assistant; Ruth Creel, bis
wife's friend; and Ellen, a maid.

After the dramatic recital, a re-

ception will be given at tbe borne
of Madame de Vilmar. 1975 A
street Over a hundred guests bave
been invited. In the receiving lina
besides Miss Schaefer will be Miss
Alice Howell and Herbert Yenne
of tbe dramatic department and
Madame de Vilmar. Misses Lois
Patterson, Virgin McBrlde - anO
Vcranica Vilinave will invita tba
guests into tbe dining room when
Miss Pauline Gelatly, also of tbe
dramatics department, will serve
during the first hour and Miss
Lucile Cyprearson, during tbe sec-

ond.
Miss Schaefer la a member of

tbe University Players and has ap-

peared in several productions this
season. She bad the leading role
in "DtPgerous Corner." which
was produced recently. All stu-
dents art invited . to attend tba
reciiai. -


